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Ruth's Wise Choice. by history. Whether seen in Antivone of the m-hat GOd wanta it to be. Tt iô meant to teach

ot de- that in the tirnid brûar3t of titnid woinan thereRuth i., 14-22. Memory verses 16, 17. Read (ýreelç;s-that ideai sigter who would ii may reside an energy wbich ftffectc huinnatbe book of Ruth. sert even the dead bodv of her brotlier----or in Wf, and the 1. of age,3 more even thaiPenclope, who tru6ted for twenty vea. i-; in the
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14i get suythiug., te, e&te - 1 de Mt ut his. audience perkd-& Mr. MoOdy never
$tF;Pxe you bain ý butjt il e IMot the impression thua made ugon him of C. E. Topic.

Reftin our thé luM fflgrtunity, and in ak hie work af-
LýdQ iloi 4vt the *IrW fàmi»es.that borà,_ terwarde henèver said,. 'We will décide nextOU«.Igb& such ag.obn& weekl but ]:ther 'We mu st deciae now thüt Monday, December 2-The work of Our
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PrObUlY ibCwàttM sa*e time thil position of frien" pý eaeh so aovereign thât 'Wednesday, Deèember 4.-A mind to. work.
as 'M. a, Mothez eld father lived. lean deteet no guperiority in either, ne rea- iv,*4à théir two Uttle"bopa. te - ton (> id Thursday, Deeêmber 5.-How HezekiahQIW o t thm 
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rible faminea came over their country, and truth. A friend ie a peison with whom 1 may worked. Il. Chron. xxxi., 20, 21.
ýeýided. to go awaj from home. be 6jacere. kim 1 may think aloud. Frid.%Y, Dezember 6.ýEow Lzra, vorked.
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